
GERMANY AND AUSTRIA
UNITED UNTIL END;

VIENNA, Jan. 30..Thru Germany
and Austria are pledged to carry on

the war together until the end and
that rumors of Austria seeking peace
nro wholly without foundation is now
shown by dispatches received by the
Baron Burled, the Austrian-Hungarian
minister and Imeprtol Chancellor Von;

These were exchanged when Baron
Burlen became foreign minister to the,
succession of Count Berchtold. The;
now Cabinet chief sent this message:

"Both the. allied powers. Germany
and Austria, have now tested in ser¬
ious times the value of the alliance,
the friendship of which rolylng upon
the tried faithfulness and close inter¬
course of interests must form the foun-'
dation of their policy. I beg your ex-!
cellency to accord me tho same ener-

cessor:"
The German Imperial chancellor re-;

plied as follows: "Your Excellency;
may rest assured of my most confl-j
dential corporation and unreserved'
assistance In carrying out your ser¬
ious and responsible task. In unshak¬
en unanimity and faithful friendship
between the Allied powers (Germany
and Austria) I sec certain guarantee
of a happy issue from this war, which
was forced upon us."

BELGIAN GIRL THANKS
LITTLE SISTER IN U. S.

FREEPORT. I1L, Jan. 30."Thanks,
many thanks; may God bless you,";
wrote Elizabeth Gschwlndt of Liege,
Belgium, to Miss Katherine Hultz of
this city, who wrote her name on r.

slip of paper and pinned it onto a gar- j
ment she gave as a contribution to¬
ward the Chicago Herald's Christmas
ship cargo for the war orphans. The(
garment was received by the Gsch¬
wlndt girl and she immediately wrote
to tho donor. "There are many of us.
who have not had suHcicnt clothing,"
added tho Belgian girl.

ENGLAND AND JAPAN
DIVIDE GERMAN ISLANDS

LONDON, Jan. 30..A temporary ar-;
rangement between England and Ja-J
pan for the division of the islands cap-j
tured from Germany by Japan provid¬
es roughly that Australia takes all the
islands South of the equator andJTapan
all thore to tho North. After the war
an ultimate disposition will be arrang-

TURKEY FACES DEFICIT
OF OVER $100,000,000
.J-.

PARIS. Jan. 30..A German sourco:
statement Is made that the Turkish
budget for the current year shows a

general, deficit of over $100,000,000.
.

RUSSIA. BROKE. FORCES
LOANS FROM ALLIES

BERLIN. Jan. CO..According to Rus-
sky Slovo, Russia is financially ex¬
hausted and threatened recently to
conclude a separate peace unless
Great Britain granted a loan. As a
consequence England and France have
loaned her over $300,000,000.

ITALY TO BE WITH
ALLIES IF SHE ACTS

NEW YORK. Jan. 30..William Ros-
coo Taylor, author of a number of
works on Italian history, says that;
Italy will side with the Allies if she
takes part in the war. as Italian and
Prussian Ideal are fundamentally an¬

tagonistic.

FINANCIAL CRISIS
FEARED IN GERMANY

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 30..rho minis¬
terial crisis caused by tho roslgatlon
nf Herman Kuchn, Impor al minister
ot finance, has caused mucl misgiv¬
ing in German Industrial clrcIoaTwhore
It is taken as evidence that the. WW
has played havoc with Germany's fi-
nances. He resigns not because of
111 health, aa announced, but only froip
the fear of overwhelming difficulties

fear was that tho second war loan of
$l,2o0.000,000 to he issued soon, would,
bo unsuccessful. Then tnore was tho
discovery that tho imperial revenue

drawn from the Income tax would suf¬
fer appaling reductions this year, ow¬

ing to the numerous ooldlt rs who have
fallen, leaving their widows without
income, and the fact tba'. most of
the home induatriosi being utop.TOd, the
averr.go income of GormrJiy's Indus-1
trial people Is terribly reduced.

FINANCES MAY BREAK
DOWN IF WAR -ASTS!

LONDON. Jan. 30..It is estimated
by experts that $10,000,000 per day is
now being spent for war by England.
The Chancellor of tho Excheqi or esti¬
mates that tho average cost is now;

$225,000,000 per month, or $*'.500,000;
daily. The London Economist ro-i

marks that such figurea-ar. to the cost!
of war "strengthen the contention of
those who bolievo that no :Tr?ncial de¬
vices will enable It to last vi ry long."

austria asks rope
to intervene f >r peace

COPENHAGEN, Jan. i 0..Austria
has has tho Vatican to op jn negotia¬
tions with the Allies for pe. ice, accord¬
ing to a statement issued by tho Ger¬
man humanity league.

roumania may enter
war in two weeks

LONDON, Jan. 30..A Warsaw dis¬
patch says that the intervention of
Routnania in tho war on the sido of
the Allies is nnow confidently expect¬
ed within a fortnight.

belgium needs $6,000,000
for food monthly;

HAVRE. France, Jan. 30..Emill
Franqul, a Belgian banker, says that
Belgium needs $6,250,000 for food ev¬

ery month.

ANDREW CARNEGIE LOOKS
FOR WORLD'S PEACE

NEW YORK, Jan. 30..Andrew Car¬
negie says: "It Is afty firm belief and
opinion that never at any timo In the
history of the world did the future
hold out such definite promise of per¬
manent poaco as it does now. The
present war is so appaling and shock¬
ing that it in Itself is probably doing
more to put an end to tho war than
any peace propognnda could have ac¬

complished in half a century. The
longer that this war continues and the
more terrible its results, tho stronger
tho argument for permanent world
peace."

FAIRBANKS BOILER HOUSE
BURNS; LOSS $1,000

FAIRBANKS. Jan. C..The boiler
house of Janoff & Co., at 14 Goldstream
was accidentally burned down last
ThursdaJ-, causing a loss estimated at
$1,000 by tho.owners. A new one is
being constructed. It Is believed that
a candle left in the old building when
the men were at breakfast is respon¬
sible for the loss.

JUNEAU PRAISED FOR
INVITING PRSIDENT

Juneau has Invited President Wilson
to extend his tour to Alaska when ho
comes West !u the spring and all the
other coa9t towng aro Invited to do
likewise. Now. it would be a mighty

.¦ the e:

we appreciate tho work he has. done
for the Territory. Tho City Council
of Juneau took tho Initiative in tho
matter and If the City Council of Sow-

the President to come would be a

very graceful proceeding. This rcso-

lutlon could be made tho occasion of
expressing In a preamble to It the
sense of tho peoplo of tho magnifi¬
cent-Wlp which Mr. Wilson has given
to us. And this invitation and this
expression of apreclatlon ought to be
done today and not tomorrow. For
many reasons It should be done now.
Othor towns not a million miles away
will likely get busy at onco..(Sew¬
ard Gateway.)

FOLLOWS JUNEAU'S LEAD
AND INVITES PRESIDENT

SEWARD, Jan. 20..At a special
meeting of the Commercial Blub yos-
torday It was decided to follow the
example of Juneau by Inviting Presi¬
dent Wilson to visit tho Territory dur¬
ing his coming trip to tho WesL Al¬
though the President will likely not
bo able to accept tho Invitation It was
thought that Seward should at least
express tho wish that Alaska's groat
friend might be ablo to soo tho place
where Alaska Is at its bosL

METLAKAHTLA SCHOOL
BUILDING PROGRESSING

KE1CHIKAN. Jan. 25..Remarkably
fast time has been made on the nowj
school building tho government Is
erecting at Metlakahtla, for tho school
tho Bureau of Education is conducting
there. The construction work is un¬

der tho direction of N. P. Olson with
Edward Nelson as assistant, tho bal¬
ance of those on the work being Na¬
tive residents of Motlakahtla. Tho
main building is 97 by 42 foot, and the
wing which will be constructed later
Is 50 by 55. Tho bnsement is of con¬

crete.
The building will be heated by a

hot air system, and special attention
will be pand to the ventilation. The
expectations are that the main part
of the building will bo completed by
tho first of April and the annex later.

TOLOVANA STRIKE IS
NOT ENCOURAGING

FAIRBANKS, Jan. 16..Tho reports
now coming in from tho Tolovana dis¬
trict are not very encouraging. The
minors have been working on tho
claims for several months and whllo
they occasionally run across a small
pay streak yet the pay is small and
tho amount taken out does not pay
for the work.

NOME MINER CLAIMS TO
HAVE $100,000 IN SIGHT

NOME, Jan. 10..Edward ("Nug¬
get") Johnson, a well known miner
in the Nome district, has struck gold
on a tundra lake near Montrovillo,
half way between Nome and Little
Creek, about two miles from Nome.
Johnson is working the ground under
lease from a large gold mlnljig com¬

pany. Tho striko was k'opt secret
about two weeks, and the news has
just leaked out.
Johnson drifted under the frozon

lake and found a body of gravel four
feet deep carrying values with an av-

erago of 40 cunts a pan. Drifting has
been done for a considerable distance.
The pay continues to hold as far as
tho ground has been drifted, and John¬
son says he has at least $100,000 al¬
ready blocked out
Many miners think this strike is a

continuation of tho Walrus, on Little
creek, which produced a million a few
years ago. Numerous mining outfits
aro now prospecting in the vicinity
of tho strike, and mining activities
have received a new impetus.

NOTICE.
Some man has been calling on our

customers and stating that the Alaska
Transfer Co. would discontinue haul¬
ing garbage from Feb. 1st. Such is not
the case, and Is thereforo trying to
obtain bustnoss by false pretenses.
We will conttnuo tho business which

we have been carrying on for fifteen
years and ask that you deal with us
as usual. 1-29-21

ALASKA TRANSF. CO.

PRESIDENT WILSON CAN
BE DEPENDED UPON

Tho fact Is onco moro demonstrated
that In President Wilson the country
has an executlvo who can be depend¬
ed upon to retain his self-composure
and reasoning faculties In grave crises.
When It was reported that tho United
States cruiser Tennessee had been
fired upon by the Turks ho demanded
an explanation. The explanation was

forthcoming, and it now appoare that
Instead being guilty of a hostile* act,
the Turks merely gave warning to
prevent a threatened catastrophe. In
the meantime the demagogue was In
evidence doraandlng reparation for the
"outrage," and the martial spirit of
our fireside warriors was aroused to
the boiling point. Senator Lodge
placed himself in a* ridiculous plight,
evidently, by assuming that lie, rather
han the President, wus the spokesman
?C the patriotic sentiment of the couu-

;n-

iviliing to.grant that possibly the man

patri
¦od Pioneer.)

AMONQ THE THEATRES.
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ORPHEUM SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Remcrabei our Sunday night shows
aro always good and with ono of tho
lloarst Sollg Nows Weekly. containing;
tho first pictures of the German fleet.
Fronch Infantry. First war test of tho
German aerial fleot. Tho King calls
for volunteers and othor'lato war pic-
turcs. Also horse racing, auto racing,
and numerous other interesting evonts
with tho following photo plays bring
this show up beyond tho usual stand-

The Lubln Company presents "Tho
Gambler's Wob" in two reels.

"Presto" Willie Magician of tho Es-
8ariay Company is Been in on amus¬

ing comedy and he and the monkey
surely keep {ho town busy, and tho
audionco amused.
As stated before, whon we say a

show is good, you can dopend upon

:. * .> -> * .'

|+ PERSONAL MENTION *
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Harry Brown and Bob Bartlott left
on tho Admiral Evans for Cordova.
They may locate In Seward for tho
summer.

Mrs. Wayne Blue, wife of tho Sew¬
ard agent of tho Admiral Line, is a

passenger on tho Admiral Evans, re¬

turning with her two children, to her
home, after a visit to Aberdeen and
Hoquiam, Wash.

C. N. Audorson, a mining ongineor,
is a passenger for Seward on tho Ad¬
miral Evans, returning to Strelna.
Capt. and Mrs. Glen Edgorton, of

Valdcz, who wore expected to be pas¬
sengers on tho Admiral Evans, re¬
mained in Seattle, and will como
North on the Alameda.
Senator Herman T. Tripp Is recover¬

ing at his homo in North Main street
from a severe cold.
Miss Ruby Wurth arrived in Douglas

last evening from Seattlo.' She is a
.tlstcr of a member of last year's Ju¬
neau baseball team.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Russell ex¬

pect to leave next month for a visit
to Portland and Seattle.
William Maitland, who operates tho

gaB schooners Alaska and Sea Lion
at Knik, is a Westward-bound passen¬
ger on tho "Evans."
Mr. and Mrs. Fetor Babl, former resi¬

dents of Juneau, returned this morn¬

ing from Sitka, whore they havo been
making their homo for tho past two
years. Thoy expect to go to San Fran¬
cisco on an early boat, for a visit at
tho exposition.

Mrs. W. F. Brandenburg and little
Barbara Maria Brandenburg will be
passengers for Seattle on tho steam¬
ship City of Seattle tomorrow. They
will visit in Seattle, Portland and
Hood River, Oro., and will return the
latter part of March.
"Bob" Fordlnoy, popular ropresen- I

tative of the Goodyear Rubber com¬

pany, is a visitor hero from Portland,
o » »

NEW YORK TIMES ELECTION
FIGURES ARE INTERESTING

Tho total voto cast In tho United
States at tho olcctlons last November
was greater than the total in 1912,
a Presidential year. Usually an off-
year election brings out a smaller voto
than a Presidential. Last November
tho people were aroused even more
than In 1912. Tho New York Times
gathorcd official election returns from
all tho States and has just compiled
them. Somo of the States woro slow
because tho official "returns aro not
availablo un^ll tho meeting of tho leg¬
islatures.

Following aro the total votos by
parties In 1912 and 1914:

1912 1914
Democratic 6,293,019 6,324,962
Republican 3,484,956 6,013,374
Progressive 4,119,507 1,906,417
Socialist 901,873 687,495
Prohibition 207,928 193,869
Socialist labor 29,359 30,344

Totals .......15,036.542 15,156,461

THE'FARMER'S RESPONSIBILITY

Naturally, tho farmers aro blamed
for tho rise in the prlco of wheat
They did not start the war; thoy did
not causo tho European crop to be
350,000,000 bushels short; moot of them
havo sold their wheat. Still, thoy must
be answerable..(Now York World.)

War Reactionary.
One of the reactionary results of the

war Is that it has mado hundreds of
thousands of men cave-dwollers. There
is more trench and cave lighting in

Ledger.)

Fresh flowers, plants and ferns, at j

HOW MUCH DOES FARM
MAKE FOR ITS OWNER?

Just how much <loos tho average
farmor mako? Tho answer to this puz¬
zling question haB been, long sought
by agricultural exports, since it Is the
ultimate test of all systom of farm
management It 1b simple enough to
calculato tho cash priflts rocoivcd in
tho course of tho year, but these do
not raeasuro tho fariher's success. The
farm supplios Mm with much besides
money . with food, shelter and fuel.
For these things the city worker has
to pay out a large part of hfs wages.
They must, thorofcre, bo Included in
any just estimate of tho farmer's in¬
come.' In other words, tho city work¬
er is paid entirely In oanb, tho farm¬
or partly In cash, partly directly in
the necessities of life.
To obtain fuller knowledge of tho

value of this direct contribution from
tho farm tho dopartmont has recent¬
ly concluded an Investigation which
included 438 farm families divided
among ten States in different sections
of tho country.
Tho Invost'gatoru found that on

these farms the cost of maintaining
each grown person was on tho avor-

ago $176 a year. This sum was com¬

posed of of the following items:
Dairy products $21
Pork 12
Poultry and eggs 12
Garden 10

Fruit - 6
Wood and coal - - 13

Houso rent -28

Of this sum only about 22 per cont.
was paid out in cash.

"JITNEY."

What Is "Jitney?" The question has
been asked many times throughout
the Pacific Northwest uinco tho Inva¬
sion ot trolley lino territory by small
motor cars.

It would take a learned exponent of
slang to answer tho question correct¬

ly. The word docs not appear in or¬
dinary dictionaries, and its etymology
is therefore a matter of doubt.

"Jitney" is used by colored children
and poor whites in the extreme south¬
eastern portion of the United States
for a nickel. It is Just as complete¬
ly a term there as "lagnappo" is in
New Orleans-.the latter meaning a

gift to follow the payment of a till.
From what appears to have been Its

source, "Jitney" lias drifted Into Lou¬
isiana, Arizona and New Mexjco; and
from It has come an allied term "Jlt-
a-man," meaning to hoid out change.
The expression has reached the cit¬

ies. In some places it is understood as
a small piece of money: but usually
it retains its moaning as indicating a

"5-ccnt piece."

During tbo recent development "Jlt-
noy bus" has come to mean n motor;
car that will carry a passenger for a;
nickel.
The word Is being popularized; and

like some other expressions originat¬
ing In slang it bids fair to spring into'
genoral use; with a prospoct of ulti¬
mate recognition by lexicographers as

a term conforming to good usage..
.(Seattle Times.)

Spain Remembers Dewey.

Spain has neither forgotten nor for¬
given Admirat Dewey for his quick
work at Manila In 189S. The Spanish ,

cabinet decided not to send the battle¬
ship Espana to the opening of the Pan¬
ama canal because Admiral Dewey will
be present at tho ceremony...Tacoma
Ledgor.)

Fresh flowers, plants and ferns, at

Winter & Pond. 1-28-tf.

B. D. STEWART
MINING ENGINEER

U. S. MINERAL SURVEYOR
P. O. Box *$8 . - - Junwu
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Why buy ready mado clothing when
you can got a

KAHN Tailor-Made SUIT
with an extra pair of trousora '

FREE
Until January 30th. SJta and Over

coatc, $20 to $45.
Hugo Heldhorn, Act 223 Ssword S
Reduced Prices on my own mako

of 8ults until Maroh 1st

C. W. WINSTEDT

ARCHITECT
SUPERINTENDENT

Office--2nd Floor, Next to new Poit Office

Bowling.Billiards a
at the BRUNSWICK

ANNOUNCEMENT
I take this means of stating to

the people of Juneau that I have
not told anyone that any other per¬
son is going to quit the garbage
business, but I have told many,
and I now tell ail, that I will start
collecting garbage on February
first; and I hereby respectfully so¬

licit your business. My equipment
Is up to date and my rates reas¬
onable.

T. F.BUSH
PHONE 282 - - JUNEAU, ALASKA

RUG S^. I
Doran's Prescription Pharmacy I

MILTON WINS. Proprietor |
A True Drug Shop where Drugs receive the

greatest attention because they demand
the greatest attention.

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
I* Modern, Complete tna Efficient

tKH IN /:

J Q__ ESTABLISHED 16S1 J

BRING YOUR

Good Home Board & Individual Meals
5 0.C.0 flR miH KESTACRAM A-EA-CARTE

HOURS: 6 toK'V m., 12 to2:C0p.m., 5 to8p.m. !

NEW CAIN DINING ROOM
THIRD AND MAIN ST8. MR8. W. L. HUGEL.

IS-'FIRST TERRITORIAL BANK"
DougiatOF ALASKA 26 Front1t Juneau

INTEREST PAH. ON SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS, AND ON TIME DEPOSITS TT Q

FOR THENEXT 30 DAYSWE WILL GIVE
' ji

1 10% Discount
ON ALL CASH PURCHASES ON ANY
ARTICLE IN THE HOUSE. -r

||C. W. YOUNG COMPANY | jj
t mi imm i n 11 m h i ii i n hm h ail n im i ici 11 i'

I [the eirst national bam I
OF JUNEAU

United States Deposits $100,008.00
Capital, Surplus and undivided Profits over 100,600.00

United States Depository
==r ¦.

* . *

I Special Redaction! J
i; On Ladies', Misses' and Children's

v r. .x-x-x-> A T ^ ?x-x****
.X»X« v- J- / i 1 tU/ .X"X« <?

fi IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES' ! !
i! AND COLORSI:
I O

Come in early and look them over while ::
i | _ |

! the assortment is good. ::

! i;

| Where Values Tell j
ALASKA TREADWELL GOLD MINING COMP'T

== "THE STORE WITH THE PLAIN FIGDRKS"=======

Mercantile Department TREADWELL, ALASKA


